
Sarasota-Bradenton’s premier centrally located full 
service property

Discover the spectacular Holiday Inn Sarasota Bradenton, with the 
stunning six-story skylight atrium– one of the only ones of its kind 

in the region, glass elevators, and lobby waterfall. 

Conveniently situated in the heart of the Sarasota-Bradenton area 
only 1 mile from the local airport, the Holiday Inn offers easy 

access to the downtown bayfront, local airport, I-75, and some of 
the nation’s top beaches.

Runway Grill

The casual, upscale atmosphere of our Runway Grill encourages 
everyone to relax and have a good time while either catching 

sports action on one of the our nine 50’’ flat screen TVs. 

Runway Grill serves breakfast, lunch, dinner and room service, and 
features a full bar, along with alfresco dining on the terrace, and a 

fire-pit conversation area. 

Private Events & Catering

Whether it’s a reception, wedding, conference, or business 
meeting, you can count on our professional team to deliver a 

successful and memorable event. 

The hotel features 1,700 sq. ft. of flexible ballroom space and 300 
sq. ft. of boardroom space. Additional space, including the terrace 

area and atrium, may also be reserved through the hotel sales 
department.

Holiday Inn Sarasota Bradenton
8005 15th St. E., Sarasota, FL 34243

941-355-9000 ·  1-800 HOLIDAY

www.hisrq.com

Guestrooms & Suites

Along with the chic, modern six-story atrium and Runway Grill, a great 
night’s sleep is guaranteed in our spacious guestrooms. All rooms feature 

HDTVs, complimentary wi-fi, refrigerators, and Keurig® coffee makers. 

Hotel Features

o135 luxurious rooms, including spacious king and double queen 
guestrooms, Executive Kings with Sofas, One Bedroom King Suites, Kids 

Suites, and Jacuzzi Rooms 
oComplimentary 24/7 business center 

oState-of-the art fitness center 
oResort-like setting, including a South Beach inspired cabana area and 

indoor pool with a nearby sauna and steam room 
oComplimentary Sarasota-Bradenton International shuttle 

oIHG Rewards 
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